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JOE J. SISBAL, D. 0., B. 0.
CHIROPRACTOR

Schmidtmann Building, Phone 3
Calls Promptly Answered!

Plattsmouth, Neb,

Chiropractice adjustments can be given on a sick
bed as successfully as in an office.

Fevers have been reduced one degree after a single
adjustment.

The next time you are sick have it demonstrated.

Consultation without obligation.

GOLFERS OF LOCAL

CLUB ARE GETTING

READY FOR MEET

Tournament Starts August 31st and
Will Continue Ur.til Sept.-7t-

?Iar.v Prizes Offered.

From Thursday's Daily:
While the poll' roiir:-.- i- - a very

bu.--v place anv tir.-.- of the day or
earlv ever.in: it v. n real place
of activity from August :lst to Si

r 7th when the first annual
tournament of the local club will be
!. id then- - and 'i?n'..-- , f;r which an
now being ir,:;Je at IL-.- ' of'ice of the
f cretary, Edwin A. Fric'.--

The opinintr fir (.s.tlify inu round.
m-d;- pi;1;-- , will ,c .dr'ed cn August
:!Ist ar.d th' j. rs ill then be

into the three c!ases in
which they will play in the tourna-- m

nt. Then will be i larg:' ;rray
of prizes arranged lor in e:ch c'uif
and the way tV donations for prizes
ar" coming in iiure v. ill be ample
opiM.rtuni'y to win a very attract-
ive prize f-- r the skilful play r.

The entries if) fi'r in the tourna-
ment consist ff th following: S. W.
15.11. Oort: K. P trin. Fritz A.
Friekf. J. V. Hatt, J. K. Pollock. Da-mia- n

Fly:;n. J. W. Holmes. E. A.
Wur!. M. I). Prown. E. A. Fricke,
Dr. P.. P. Westover. W. K. Krecklow,
J. F. Wolff E. C. Harris, George O.
Dovey. W. G. Hoedeker, A. W. Cloidt,

9
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y Cisterns and
Cess Pools

4 ALL WORK GUARANTEED

4-- Phones 5G1-- J
--I 4 4 6-- J

t E. A. and F. S. RICE

Mrs t. c. mm
Hemstitching an J

Picot Edging
PHONE lo-- J

N. 4th Street, Plattsmouth v

t iiTV
Dr. H. C. Leopold

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIC-
IAN AND SURGEON

General Practice
Special attention to
easts of Women. Also Eye.
Ear, Nose and Throat.

Phone Ho. 208

r i

i

A. O. Monro. Leslie Niel. L. L. Tur-li- n.

A. H. Duxbury. William Baird,
Jess Warpa. John P. Sattler. Jr.

In the ladies class. Mrs. Ella Wolff
lias entered and a large number of
t! :e ladies are expected to be in the
lists when the tournament starts,

i The first round will be played on
Wednesday, September 3 and must
be completed on that (lay. The sec
ond round will be played on the 4th
and the third round on the 5th. The
f;: z of the President. Larce Duck
and consolation matches will be

on Saturday, September
Gth.

ASK THAT WEEDS BE CUT

The state railway commission at
Lincoln has received a request from
A. II. Sirkman 2nd twenty-seve- n

other residents of Tipton precinct in
western Cass county, asking that
the commission compel the Missouri

railroad to cut the weeds
along its riiht of way in that pre- -
Cilict.

The law gives the commission no
jurisdiction. It provides that if rail-:o:m- 's

do not mow their right of way
land between July and August 15
then it is the duty of the road over--r

to do so and take his pay from
the county peneral fund at the rate
of T.."iO a day for one man. mower
and team. The county is authorized
to charpe the expense against the
railroad and collect it as other taxes
are collected.

HAVE SOME BAD LUCK

Prom Thursday:! Dally
Tl.e pleasure trip of County Judge

Allen J. Beeson and family and J. E
Wiles and family, starting yester-
day morning with the goal of the
party being Lake Okoboji, had a very
bad start and caused them some de
lay. The party left here yesterday
morning and had reached South Om
aha whtn one of the springs on the
car cf Mr. Wiles was broken and the
party had to spend all day in that
city while the car wa3 being repaired
which delayed their arrival at Oko-
boji as they expected to reach that
place la-- t nip-lit-

. However, the party
were all in good spirits and antici-
pating that the rest of tho trip
would be pleasant and not marred by
any more accidents.

ENTERTAINS FOR MOTHER

From Thursday's Dally
Tlx David Murray home eouth of

L'nion was tho scene of a very pleas-
ant gathering of relatives on last
Sunday when Mrs. Murray enter-
tained in honor of tho C7th birth-
day anniversary of her mother, Mrs.
T;:litha .Smith, one of the well known
residents of that locality. The oc-

casion was a complete surpriso to
Mrs. Smith and all joined in to make
the event a real occasion cf delight
anrl pleasure. Tho time was spent
in visiting as well as enjoying the
fuse dinner provided for the birthday
and when the home-goin- g hour came
all joined in wishing Mrs. Smith
many happy returns of
years of happiness in
Those present were: R.
family, G. W. Comer
Herman F. Comer and
Murray and
Comer, Mrs.
Catherine Stine.

FOR

the day and
the future.

D. Stine and
and family,
wife, David

family, Mrs. Louvania
Talitha Smith and Mrs.

SALE

Chevrolet roadfter, 1919 model
JIM). All good tires. New rubber
box battery. Good paint, motor and
everything else in good condition.
Call 394-- W Plattsmouth. a21-lt- w

FOR

oats
Boys and Young Men!

Buy your "Cricket" now. Assortment
complete. All sizes in this new all-wo- ol

knit slip-ove- r sweater

COUNT GARS ON

STATE HIGHWAYS

LAST SUNDAY

Census Takers Count 10,904 Vehicles
on Dodge County Highways

in 15 Hours Sunday.

Fremont, Neb., Aug. IS. An ac-

tual check by census takers Sunday
showed that 10,904 vehicles traveled
on state highways in Dodge county
between the hours of 6 a. m. and 9
p. m. The census was taken in co-

operation with the federal govern-
ment collecting data on road con-
struction. Of 10,904 vehicles, 4,272
cars were from Dodge county, 5.603
cars from outside, mostly from
Omaha and 927 autos were from
other states. There were S4 trucks
enumerated and a total of fourteen
horse drawn vehicles.

The heaviest travel was on the
Lincoln highway where George Wolz
state counsel of the Lincoln high-
way association was in charge of the
census takers. They were stationed
about five miles east of Fremont at
the junction of the highway and the
Elk City road, where Wolz sought
to compare the difference in travel.
His group of census takers counted
4,192 cars at the junction of these
two paved roads and of this total
3.2 4 S were either Dodge or Douglas
county cars.

Only one horse drawn vehicle
ventured on this auto infested high-
way. Traffic was nearly equally di-
vided in its choice of roads between
the Lincoln highway and tho Elk
City or Military highway road.

There were 1.34S Douglas coun-
ty cars traveling on the Elk City
road while 1,194 favored the Lincoln
highway.

Twenty-fiv- e states were represent-
ed in the data gathered with Iowa
cars the most frequent.

On the Cornhusker highway cen-
sus takers at the Platte river bridge
south of Fremont counted 1,505 ve-
hicles. The six mile stretch of pave
ment from Fremont to Ames carried
2,095 curs.

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heineraan, Dentist, Hotel

Main Bldg., Phone 527.
Krom Monday's Dally

Glen Rutledge of the Nehawka
Enterprise was here today looking
after his newspaper business.

Carl Prown and wife of Papillion,
Nebraska, were here yesterday visit-
ing with Mrs. J. A. Donelan, mother
of Mrs. Brown.

F. M. Hohenshell and wife, of
Greenwood, arrived here last even-
ing to spend a short time here with
his son. Earl, for a few days.

C. away Wilcox
of in today where taking that

was after the Wilcox.
ing and some county business.

Vane Pitman, wife and children
of near Murray were here yesterday
spending Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Will T. Adams and family.

Mr.. J. V. Mabary and daughter,
Arline, of Wymore, who have
here visiting with Miss Lula Mabary
here, departed this morning for their
home.

Miss Jeanette Weber returned yes-
terday afternoon from Denver, where
she has been visiting with Miss Mary
Clark for the past ten days of her
vacation.

O. E. McDonald and family of Mur--
dock were here today for a few hours
looking after some business affairs
and visiting with the relatives and
old time friends.

Henry Hesse of Santa Ana,
California, is here visiting her aunt,

Harry Kuhney and other rela
tives and old time friends, being call
ed here by the death of Mr. Kuhney.

Fred Heinrich of HavelocK, who
has been here visiting with his fath-
er. Fred Heinrich, Sr., and his sis
ter, L. D. Hiatt and family at
Murray and his brother, William
Heinrich and family here, returned
Sunday to his home.

Mrs. George U. Mann and son,
Robert, have been visiting in !

Chicago and Milwaukee for the past !

several months, where Robert has
been taking a summer school course, ;

returned yesterday morning
and report a delightful stay in ,

the lake country. i

Mrs. George Wachler and daugh-- .
ter, Lucille, of Pender, who have
been here visiting for some time at
the Werner home, departed this '

morning for their home, and were j

home by Master Ray-
mond Werner, will visit at Pen-
der for some time.

E. N. Strahl, editor of the Omaha
the rustling daily that is

a part of the community life of the
Side, with his wife and P. D.

father of Mrs. Strahl,
were here Saturday, en to the
vicinity of this city where they will
enjoy a short outing.

Kenneth Schultz was a visitor In
Omaha yesterday for a few hours,
while arranging to on to North
Dakota to work on a in that
state. Kenneth has just recovered

his broken leg and finds
the work he in the
packing house was too for his
present condition.

Tuesday's Dally
V. B. Busack of Louisville was

here for a few hours yesterday look-- ;
ing some matters of business, j

Charles F. Reichart of Louisville j

was in the city today for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi- -'

ness. I

E. . C. Twiss, one the old resi-
dents of Louisville, was here today
attending to matters at the

house.
Henry and Louis Hopp of near

Louisville was in the city for a few
hours today attending to some mat-- 1

ters at the court house.
Mrs. E. M. Godwin departed
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morning for Kenesaw, Nebraska,
where she will spend a fewr vis
iting with her daughter and family
in city.

Mrs. Edna Shannon, county regis
ter of deeds, and daughter,
Ruth, who have visiting at
Weeping Water for the past few days
with relatives and friends, returned
home today.

Rev. II. Mushleisen, a
from China, a former college friend
of Rev. J. II. Steger. who was a
guest at the Steger home Monday,
departed this morning for his
ney on east.

J. W. Gates of near Fort Crook,
former senator from the old Sarpy- -
Saunders district, was here yester-
day for a few hours visiting with
friends r.nd looking after some mat-
ters of business.

Floyd Harvey, wife and children
of Cozad, Nebraska, who were
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Har-
vey's mother, Mrs. A. C. de-
parted this morning for Lincoln for
a brief relatives before
going on to their home.

Mrs. E. A. Wood ru It of Long
Beach. who was here vis-
iting her brother, B. J. Ilalstead and
family, has started back on her jour-
ney to the golden going to
Denver for a visit with a brother
there and thence to Portland, Ore-
gon, to with relatives before re-
turning home.

From Daily
V. W. Straub of near Nehawka

was here today for a few hours look-i- n

after some matters of business.

Mrs. G. II. Gilmore of Murray was
today for a few hours attending

to some trading and visiting with
friends.

William Kruger of near Nehawka
was a visitor in this city today, driv-
ing up to look some trading
with the merchants.

Mr. and Harold Ilolbert of
Lynch, Nebraska, were here yester-
day visiting as guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
returning this mornin to their home.
Mr. Holbert is engaged in the bank-
ing business at Lynch.

Michael Hild. deputy in the office
of the county treasure, started on his
vacation trip this morning with

Hild departed for Tazewell
county. Illinois, where they will visit
at Pekin and other points there with
relatives and old time friends.

Mr. and D. C. Morgan de-patt- ed

this afternoon for Fort Crook
where they will at the home of
Mrs. Anna Miller, aunt of Mor-
gan, and the new grandson.
Kenneth Quirk Miller, who has ar-
rived at the Miller home.

LOSES TWO TIRES

From Thursday'
Last evening Ed Wilcox was awak-

ened at his homo near the O. K. ga-
rage and had the opportunit y of see-
ing two parties in a Ford roadster

County Commissioner F. Harris drive from the home
Union was the city and with them two

he called to look some trad- - had been on car of Mr.

Mrs.
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tires

Ed was unable to secure the number
of the car and by the time the theft
was reported and the police arrived
on the scene the parties taking the
tires were out of the vicinity and
all trace of them lost as well as the
tires. The great demand for tires
and inner tubos and the easy way in
which they can be disposed of makes
tire stealing a very profitable indus-
try judging from the energy with
which it has been plied here in this
locality.

RETURNS FROM TEXAS

From Thursday's Dally
W. E. Rosencrans. the well known

1 1

iff

r

it

Mtitlp.to-Qrilc- r

SAVE TH

It one of the largest, best equipped Machine and Weld-
ing Shops west cf Chicago. Broken metal parts, of any
kind, size, shape weight can be welded at a great sav-
ing of time and expense.
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if You Arc in a
Tel. 303 3rd at Pearl

was surprised and pleased at the evi
dent air of prosperity that marks
that portion of the southland. The :

cotton crop in Texas has been good,
this year and cotton has reached a
price of $150 to $100 a bale and thej
price showing indications of going i

even higher. The corn crop is ex- -
ptionally heavy this year, Mr. Ros- -

encrans states, and in the wheat!
o rr v. in tcrtln;i nf the nnrthprtl Tinr-- 1

A

tion of the state the yield has been Public Urged to Get Eack of Toar- -

the best in years. He w as delighted j nament that will be Eig Ad-wit- h

the outlook in the Rio Grande j vertisement for City.valley and surprised at the many
towns spring up as the northern j

farmers come to that section to From Monday's Daily
tl.oir homes in the mild climate ofj The su?gestion offered bv the
thrt region. While southern Tex- - Journal of a baseball tournament
as Mr. Roscncrans met win jean. jlf,re tnj
who is now larniing near Piiarr, ana caKe

found Will the midst of his very Lvjth a great (loaj of interest from
strenuous farm work. Mr. Jean withilne fans an(1 a1 those who Toauze
the ot one negro tend-- ! tho advantages that this big base-c- d

acres of cotton this year and j)all f(vstival will myan to tne city in
which labor required working frcrajthe way of an advertisement and a

m. to the late hours of the eve- -
; - l l o i . i i , ,

s

j

iii i: aim result oi ins imru : j jona j pastime 'work he lias a very nice crop. While!
The tournament will requireat the first bale from

the Jean farm was marketed andiVL"3 l.u"r
showed good results of tho care giv-
en it.

IS

IN THE

TOURNAMENT

General Interest Aroused to Help
Put City on Sport Map by Big

Baseball Carnival.

The lovers of baseball in this sec-
tion of Cass county are getting very
much interested in the proposition
that has been advanced to have a big
baseball tournament held here in the
middle of September.

This city should be able to afford
some real entertainment in the base-
ball line to this and adjoining com
munities and the tram that this city

real estate man, who has in the pistjhas is one that Plattsmouth people
few years become a real booster for! can feel a Just pride in supporting,
the state of Texas, has just returned! To get the propositon under way
from a visit of several weeks in the' it is expected within a few days to
Rio Grande valley and also at San 'hold a meeting and get the ball roll-Antoni- o,

the metropolis of the south-rin- g for the big event and from the
western portion of tho Lone Star' general expression there will bo a
state. Mr. Roscncrans made the largo number willing to pledge
trip by auto and which afforded him j their support by purchasing season
a good opportunity for observation ' tickets to the big anil getting
of the condition of tho people as well j out and making it a real rip roaring
as the crops along the roads and he tournament.

Br )

VV:t --4 '44- - f 1

Wool Suit $35
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Ebca

All Vork Guaranteed!

St.
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FOR

make'

in
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fort' rart of September is meetinsr
in

assistance, has
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3TAll

treat to the lovers of the great na- -

as me

Pharr of cotton

louu ana mese must oe assured anu
nther smaller items will require
some other small sums that should
Le secured by the tournament com-mitte- -e

before the starting of the big
event, but the result should more
than repay any outlay that may be
necessary, as the event should draw
many hundreds here from this part
of Nebraska and western Iowa to
witness the games that will be
staged.

The Plattsmouth team is a real
one and will give the city a good
advertising by their excellent work j

on the diamond and deserve the co- - j

operation and assistance of the civic
organizations, the business men and
citizens in general in staging the
tournament that has been suggested.

It is urged that a meeting of those
interested be held and that live and
wideawake committees be appointed
to arrange the event and that the
tournament be a matter of civic in-

terest as it will do much to put this
city on the map in this part of the
country.

Keep up the boosting and get
ready to participate in the tourna
ment when the time comes with your'
assistance. Mr. and Mrs. Plattsmouth
and help put over the big sporting
event of the fall season that will
cio:,o the baseball year in a fitting
manner.

A number of teams from south-
western Iowa are desirious of get-
ting in the tournament and this
shows how much this kind of an

Fall

$40

Urns Farts riade Too!
Sertschy Sanno! ihl? You, Heluva Fix."

INTEREST GROW-

ING EASE- -

BALL

FANS PLEASED

WITH FLAN

BASEBALL TOURNEY

$45

ON CORNER"

Plaits

f

event will attract the people to this
city.

HOLD 21 YEAR OLD CEREMONIES

Last evening Cuss chapter, Order
of DeMolay, held its session at the
Masonic temple and conferred the
twenty-on- e year degree on four of
their members, George Persinger,
Raymond Rebal, Karl Wurl. and
Jack McCarty, all charter members
of Cass chapter. The impressive
ceremonies were carried out by Mas-
ter Councilor Leonard Born, assisted
by Senior Councilor Glen Henry and
Junior Councilor Fred Trilety. The
initiatory degree was conferred on
Eugene Spangler at the meeting also.

Can't look well, eat well or feel
well with impure blood. Keep the
blood pure with EurdockClood Hit-
ters. Eat simply, take exercise, keep
clean and good health is pretty sure
to follow. $1.25 a bottle.

Mrs. Hilt Martin was among the
passengers this morning for Omaha
where she will spend a few hours
attending to some matters of
business.

-- 80th Series!- -

We are now issueing
shares in the 60th series.
Those of you who have
been paying $10.00 per
month in the 58th series
will be entitled to the
$1,320.00 which you
have paid in and $680.00
profit. This series will
be declared due October
19th, 1924.

The Plallsmculh
Lean and Building

Association

1924
Here is our price program on Suits & Overcoats!

We have only 6 prices, all told in our clothing sec-

tion, and they are down to hard-pa- n. They are
down so low they cannot and will not be cut later

this is the cut price now you don't have to wait
till the end of the season.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

$50
Our Specialized Feature Line

$25 s30 $35

'Get in theTMIVnssscd (Slide:. Q. E. WeSCOtt's Sons
THE

3


